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Jttn(~ REUNIONS
OREGON Sa1:urday, June 23,8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

SoroaiaPark, Thellallea., Oregon
Phone50j-296_9682

July 7 at nOOn (picnic)

MICHIGAtIJ Kej~:~ ~~~~~t~~dErt~347 Dixi.e Hwy.,
Saturday, August <t,'beginning at noon

WEST VIRGINIA 2000 Orchard Ave., Belle, On Route 60
~ast of Cba ,~

Wheels into past
:/Z~:~~t~,

UPDATE wae never intended as a
newspaper. It's for gensalog],
to help ua all eee wbere we fit
into the Keeney collage.

K"",oy,~,d 'hat "0 w•• "'ur
P'i.ood" to fi"d 'hat Am•• ;"a"

r:.":~n;7~"eo'~~t~o o~~ ,~ri~
"'''frnm thmOjj:oou'li:umpev,,,
i'mg•• ighbo'iugnotions

"ii"~~~~!;.~:";o~.,r.'~:~:
peanyou,",hemo',potoli:ngli,h
ThoyareT"'lui_totakoro'elgn
I'ngu'go da""", to romplete
'ne;rodtte"i""""dmanyc!'oooe

li:n~~m;:~n':~nitodSta'•• where
bieycli.'" are,"prnhibited [rum
,iding On majo, ,oad:>,in many
li:u"'peanoa'; ••• ·bieydepa'''''
ron I"'c>ilel'w,,~highwaY".I(ee.
n€y.aid'Oa'thep.>I""allow'd
himK~Oe~~:n:.~:,;~••;:n~~ '~Ql
drawup.li" 01 'pecilic piace' '0

;;:~e~:';o,~:~;en~:.:: Ii:;~~:. ~:



~~O<o ~ b<~,~:"" "":J:':' ";;::
=.=_~Ilan&l""'''1iI

LOUISA ROSS KEENEY, b.2-25-1899 •.••. ife ot
Elijah, David Keeney family, U1'DATE,
Ma:l'1989, p.?

MAXINE HALSTEAD FOUT, ••ife of Clyde E.,
grandsoll of John S. Keeney

ELVA PAUL KEENEr, _SR., grandao .•• of Amoll
H. & Evaline Earla KeeDey; M~chael Kee-
ney family, La .••.rence Co •• OH

GRETCHEN MAE KEENEY »illEllGER, Princeton.
Cald ••ell Co., KY, daughter QJ Duard Ros-
coe & Gretchen Barnett Keeney (he from
Maries Co.,MO; she froll] KYj

MARY FRANCES KEENEY, .••.ife of Lester Ray
Keeney, KEENEY RE!.A'i'IVES. p.24

~~PArRONS

$25 _ Ju.l.iaDa C. Cole, Braden1:on,FL
$20 _ James D. K"eDey. San1ord,FL; Irene

Keeney .panzer, Cookeville,TN; Krs.Monroe
'II. Kriegel, :;till .••.ater.OK; Patricia B.
Austin. Laceyville, FA

~lO _ Ilene Baee, Lebanon, VA; Goldie Stout,
Tacoma, ••••A; George B. Keeney,Abilene,TX

Mabel _ Chr111tmall 1989

t1er !!rand:ratheI, tlODert II. Keeney, left
lieat Virginia during the Civil War, sett_
ling in Ksnsas; her ratber, Warren McDon-
ald Keeney, left Kansas tor ColoradO in
1901. modng an to Salem, Oregon in 1920.
Three eons aod three daughters .••.ere born
to WarreD M. & Hinnie Eha McLaughlin in
Kaneae and Colorado.

'fIitb tbedeatb of Mabel BflIton. follo .••.-
ing the loss of Grflce Sebon (1968), '11m.

Hobert (l9?4J. lJeDzil C.(1969) and Warren
M.Il {1980J, only Goldie Marie Stout re-
mainEl. She .••.iUbe 86 on September n.
Send her a greeting at 3410 Lincoln Ave .•
Tacoma. WA 98421.



!hie Kentucky mueical group at almost e century ago includes
James Howard Keeney, son of William H. & Ma'!"y Ann Cunningham.

ft;~l;~e a~~dg~;; l;~ ~~~~~~ ~. hI:l~;~;~e;:i:~~~~~g~~ ;~~h r ~::~.
Keeney'a group p.layed for lots of: weddinga and dances in tne
Kentucky billa. J'1ll8S Howard, With mustache. is pictured at
the right with hia cousin, &ldie Keeney, of Aahland, KY.

DAUGHT~R OF JAMES H.KEENEY RELATES HISTORY
JEANNE lRENE KEENEY was list- left home at age IS, not being

ed in the December 1':18';1UPDATE. able to get along with hia atep-
h.8-1/:!9'9 in Boyd Co., Jl.'t:, daugh_ !IIotller, Samantha Pruett. He never
"ter of Jamea E. & Eliza E.Green returned home, married, but lost in Eendersooville of Ashville,HC.
Keeney, granddaughter of WilliaUJ his wife when Irene '~as two. She Irene saw Grandfather William
E. & Ma'!"y Ann Cunningham Keeney. then lived wi th the Greene aide only OnCe in ber life, She remem-
and great granddaughter or John of the family, while her father berS' that he and Samantha haa a
C. & J::lizabeth Farney Keeney. "pent moat of his time with oou",_ boy, John and a girl, .llorothy.

Soon after -clla-c Irene, now Mrs. in mdie !teeney in Ashland. AboutSlle re1llelllbers that he'!" father's
David Panze'!", at Cookeville, 'l'N, lyOtJ he married for tne 3rd time. brother. WLUiaUJ. had a sword on
••aa in West '1irginia, wbere a 23 tbis time I'!"18 Shiniiver of 01iv_ his wall, "hieh nall belcngea to
year old grandson worka aa guide er Springa. TN. a grandfather who fought in the
on the ''''hite 'IIater Rapids of Hew By now JaUJea Howard wae UJoving "ivil War. (The grandfather
River. Long ago theae Rapids bad fJ:om one coal mining camp to an- would bave been too Old, but two
been named tor early Keeneys who o·ther_J(aytord. Kaymore, Thurmond brothera of William 11. Keeney,
settled in Greenbrier County. and Glen Jean, all in WV. Later !'loaes and George, were killed in

Mr~ . .'Panzer wri tes of her happ_ he aold UJining mac:hinery until the Civil war ana were bur ied in
iness J.n learnlng about her tath_black lUllgmade hJ.lIlunable to SCJ.oto!';o, where the family lived.
er's people. He (James H.) haa "\<lark. Irene tbinl(s he is buriea '!'he P3Dzers marri",d 00 JUly 7~

JSJ1>'I'lOJKENY 1':117, and were living in C1eve_
KEENEY/KINNE land. OhlO, when her father

died, after aneetrange'lleotdue
to "a verywioked step_mother".

Actually, Irene had a lot of
Keeney relative99hehad never
heard Of and it was ber good for_
tunethat-1:trll' Jahne.Keeney
faoll.lyhad justbeelldacuillented.

Membera of this tamily can get
in to(}oh with 1'1rs. Panzer at
2627 Lake Valley Drive, Cooke_
ville, TH3850l.
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